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wwcm or cut tobacco Mother Don'tm TOUR LOOSE WhySACK. BUT IT A.rr..
M10CHIAIttftt.eAUSE ( JUDGE, THAT FK1L0W MAS I

IT C CAU6HT ONTO IT AL f Daily Chats With
I RlfeMT.p "i

the Housewife You Take Nuxated Iron
And Be Strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheekg Instead of Being; Nervous and Irritable All

ine lime ana ixoKing o iiaggara ana uiat ine uocior uuve oome vj cuwc ounut
Mother and She Was Worse Off Than You are and Now She Looks Just Fine.

HA XAXA SHORTCAKE.
Cream one-thi- rd cupful butter and

may be removed after eating by
chewing a tlt of parsley or a few
drops of eau da cologne on a lump ofone cupful sugar. Add the yolks of

two eggs and mix together untH lla-h- t NUXATED IRON WILL INCREASE THE STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF WEAK, NER
VOUS, CAREWORN, HAGGARD LOOKING WOMEN 200 PER CENT IN TWO

WEEKS' TIME IN MANY INSTANCES.

and creamy. Now add alternately
one-ha- lf cupful milk and one and
three-quart- cupfuls flour, sifted,
with two and one-ha- lf teaspoonful.

THE CHILDS APPEAL'n(f powaer. Lastly. cut and fold
in the beaten whites of two-as- nb.something curious about W-- B CUTins it takes less nut nr jH' in a square layer In a moderate oven
thirty minutes or longer. When bak-
ed, rover the. top with a thick layer
of sliced bananas and over the wholepour a trrnck cream, made as follows:
Heat one pint of milk in a double
boiler. When hot, stir Into It a mix

r """uin. io Dig
ffC.hf.t,wib.""d i"yourchee. 8Halfasmoch

goe. twice as far as ordinary plu.
i ! "ve yur nd gives you a silver-linin- g feel-Z.- 2t

t,ap?,nlM over- - You can't help from tellingyour W-- ,

h by WEYMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, SO D-- Sa. KW To City

ture made of one teaspoonful corn

aaved, who now die every year from
pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kid-
ney liver, heart trouble, etc The real
and true cause which started taieir
disease waa nothing more nor leaa
t han a weakened cond tion brought
on by lack of Iron in the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature
of woman, and the great drain placed
upon her at certain periods, she re-
quires iron much more than man to
help make up for the loss.

Iron ia absolutely necessary to en-

able your blood to change food Into
living tissue. Without it, no matter
how much or what you eat. your food
merely passes through you without
doing you any good. You don't get
the strength out of it, and aa a con-
sequence you become weak, pale and
sickly looking, just like a plant try-
ing to grow In a soil deficient In Iron.

starch and cupful sugar.

I ''I ''V;V sI s' v. tj
v t i

sugar.

DRINK HOT WATER.
A cup of hot water taken before

breakfast Is beneficial. It helps to
loosen up mucous accumulations In
the stomach and to dissolve and car-
ry off refuse matter. Many cases of
dyspepsia and weak stomach have
been cured by the hot water habit.

FRUIT PUDIIST.
Three-quarter- s' box erelatine. 2 or-

anges, 2 lemons, 2 bananas, 12 wal-
nuts. Diesolve the gelatine In 1- -2

pint cold water. Add 2 pint boiling
water, the Juice of the lemons, 2 cups
sugar. Hteam until it commences to
thicken, then star into it the fruit and
nuts, cut in small pieces. Serve with
whipped cream.

OOOKIFK.
One half cup or butter, 1- cup of

sugar, 2 eggs. cup or chopped
English walnuts, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup or flour, 4 squares of meted
chocolate. Mix in order given and
spread thin on tin sheets. Bake In a
slow oven and cut in squares and re-

move from tin.

mixed to a paste with a little cold
milk and water. fitir until the mix-tur- e

uhlckens, then cook for fifteen
minutes or longer. Stirring occasion
ally. Beat one egg. add to It one- -
fourth cupful sugar and a pinch of
salt, and mix well. When the cornhouse for the benefit of the Weston

band.
PERSONAL NOTES FROM

THE WESTON COUNTRY You can fell the women wit ftstarch mixture Is nearly done, very
slowly add the egg, cook a minute or plenty of iron in their blood--Mis, Gladys Smith spent Sunday in

if you are not strong or weii you owe beautiful healthy rosy cheeked
It to yourself to make the following i r-- a

so longer, then remove from the fire.
Cool before serving. When cold, add
one-ha- lf teaspoonful vanilla.

(Bast Oregonlan 6peel,.)
WaVTTON. "March 7. A duct ww

glvsa last .Saturday nlrht In the opera women iuii ui vim eatia
Vitality

PORK IOAF.
Four pounds or fresh shoulder, one

TeHl-- e now long you can won orIhere CaitbenO iieautllUl; how far you can walk without be- -
Healthy Rosy Cheeked women coming tired. Next take two five.

. . ft grain tableta of ordinary nuxated iron
WItnOUt iron. three tlmea per day after meals for

F. KING,M. D. two weeka. Then teat your strength
ltThere can be no healthy, beautiful again and aee how much you have

Atnena, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Curran llcFaddeo.

Mra Margaret Wheeler Is very 111

at her home on Main street
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Adkins have

moved to town and occupy one of the
Brandt houses.

Mrs. Anna Anderson was Initiated
Into the mysteries of the Women of
Woodcraft Friday night, taking- out
an insurance for the benefit of her

package or gelatine no flavor), one

take iron in a form that can to easily
absorbed and assimilated to do yon.
any good, otherwise It may prow
worse than useless. I have used Nux-
ated Iron widely in my own practtoar
in most severe aggravated conditio.

JAPAXKKH CRJRPK OVKKJUXH'KKH rosy cheeked women without iron," gained. I have seen dosena of ner- -
onion, butter about the slew of an
egg. Take skin off shoulder; cut
shoulder into pieces; fry In butter un-
til brown on both sides, put Into a aavs Dr. Ferdinand King. a. vw Vou. run-dow- n people wno were an- -

with unfailing results. I nave iaducaIng all the while double their strengthYork physician and author. it at-'In my ftnd endurance and entirely rid them- - mf nv physicians to givesaucepan; put In onion, salt and pep

The ovenblouse, or sleeveless tunic,
is one of the attractive ways of mak-
ing a blouse and skirt into a costume.
In one or the fifth avenue houses in
New Lorlc, some Interesting blouses
have been worked out in Japanese

trial all of whom have given me mostchildren. recent talks to physicians on the selves of all symptoms of dyspepsia.per; put the skin and bones In to give
liver and other troubles. In from tenJ. M. Bannister and wife, Mr. and' flavor, cook until tender, then drain.

Dissolve one envelope of gelatine into
one-ha- lf cup cold water, put In gel- -

r. jam b Claude Price, MM.
E. z. Price and Ernest Blomgren. re- -Coughs Worse at Night

grave and serious consequences of
Iron deficiency in the blood of Am-
erican women, I have strongly em-
phasized the fact that doctors should
prescribe more organic iron --nuxated
Iron for their nervous;

to fourteen daya' time simply by tak-
ing iron in the proper form. And this,
after they had In some cases been
doctoring for months without obtain-
ing any benefit. But don't take the
old form of reduced Iron, Iron ace-t-

a. nr tlnrture of iron slmnlv to save

turned from a two months' trip at
Los Angeles. California on Tueodny

atine dissolved into gravy; put meat in
bread pan (leave out akin and bones)
then your mixed liquid (gelatine and

The simplest sad Quickest way to fet

silk crepes soft, rich materials in
unusual colors. One of these was
made of heavy double- - faced silk
crepe, a vivid burnt orange on one
side and a lighter, softer shade of the
ame color, achieved by an over- -

evening".
Rufe Brown has none to Portland gravy) on meat.

weak, huggard looking women pati- - a few cents. The Iron demanded by
OYSTERS IN CHAFING DISH. ents. Pallor means anaemia. Mother Nature for the red coloring

The skin of the anaemic woman is matter In the blood of her children, isTw o tableapoonfuU butter,of one- -
Iifrhter flhado ia uftod tut the outaid

surprising reports in regard te fue
great power aa a health and strengUah
builder.

Many an athlete and prize fight
has won the day simply because bat
knew the secret of great strength aot
endurance and filled his blood witaa
iron before he went into the affray:
while many another has gone down is.
inglorious defeat simply for the laeat
of iron."

Or. Howard James, late of the Un-t- en

States public Health Service said:
"It should be brought home to tfeM

minds of the younger as well as elder
women of America, what a wonderful
change will take place, In many caaeew
when Nuxated Iron Is taken; 'how Ht

will cause the enriched blood to bring;
the roses to their cheeks, the. sparkle
to theHr eyes and the elasticity to- tnei-stp- ;

how their every function wiU be
ntimulated and regulated and thac

r.Qi h nMh finhhV Th. mu.s t that kind or iron. You musteighth teaapoonful of white pepper. if th. tunic, &ru rolling; edges of the
material bring1 a narrow binding of the Jack tone, the brain fags and the

with the Intention of being operated
on for ulcer of the stomach.

Kdward King-- , photographer. i
quite sick with a severe case of la
grippe.

James fJehrlmsher has Fold h"
farm on Wild Horse. thre miles
south of town, to Tom McBrlde.

Mra Hulet March is spending- - the
week In Pendleton.

one teaitpoonful of aaltJ and one pint
of ova tera. Put the ingredient.
rept the oyntere, in the chafliuc

memory fails, and often they become

ntl of s weena, racking night cough,
tickling throat, boons, wheezy breath-f- a

la to take

Foley's Honey and Tar.
la; h, you get the curative Influence of

the pine tar and other healing ingredi-
ents, together with the mollifying and
laaative act too of boner.

BAtor C T. Miller. Csnnelioa. 14. (Eat.
tinr) wrilwe : " I wm troubted with hron-chi-al

aSmction mm4 ennghd conManttr day ami
iahc I look Foley's Honrv and Ttr as, gnt r

lei. It la grrmt lor brcxKrhiaJ eoltja and couftha,"
aripP m broacaial rokgb. crowp, boaraa

licaiiaa tlvoat, ara ail quickly rclterad.

TAIAJtAX A OCX

burnt ivrange Into play.
and when thia la hot add the oyateni. Another which, show the Japanese

influence even more strongly is made
of Tokio crepej In a charm in a; shad?

rover and shake the pan occasionally.
When the oystera are plump, add
enough rream to make one cup of li-

quid. Serve hot with toavrt or crim
of blue. It Ja trimmed with a bit
embroidery admitar to that us3! on

weak, nervous, irrit-
able, despondent and
melancholy. When
the iron goes from
the blood of women,
the roses go from
their cheeks."

"In the most com-
mon foods of America,
the starches, sugars,
table syrups, candies,
politthed rice. rice

i 1crackem.
Any city man can figure out a for-

tune from raising chickens, but the
figures get mixed because hens are
not mathematicians.

the front and on little slanting poek- -

eta The blouse ia flniahed with blackKM KRCiKXOY RKMF7IMK8.
Bathing behind the ears with right and gold buttons.

hot water often reiievea a headache.

Mense of what the French Call bfeat
entre will get up with them In the
morning and accompany them at
night to a sound and perfect sleep.
Men. too (hose who, in the strenra
ous strain of business competition,
burn up rapidly stores oi; nervouaa

" THKOLORELIABtE R I 'SKI AN SriURCTS ARK
lXmiSIODKX TO LEAVE R1SSI

VICTORIA, March 7. Passengers wenergy, here is a source of power.

RUB RHEUMATISM

PAIN FROM SORE,
ACHING JOINTS

f'ind renewed strength and endur
ance which will be found unfait

arriving aboard the Canada Marx sal-the

ct.ht had twued a ukase prohibitREMEDYFOR Ing."

When a cut will not stop bleeding
apply rice or flour. Either ene Is ef-
ficacious.

A good long stretch immediately
upon waking In the morning Is excel-
lent exercise with which to begin the
day.

At the first Intimation of a sort
throat try a gargle of one teaspoonful
of mit nnd one of carbonate of soda
to half a gltiss of water.

Hold the hammered finger In wa-t- er

as hot aa can be borne for a few
minutes. This treatment wilt draw

ing Russian subjects from leavin
Russia on any pretext. The. orderAT YOUB DPUCGI

waa effective a month ago. The cap

white brea d. soda crac k ers,
biscuits. macaroni. spaghetti,
tapioca, sago, farina, degermi-naie- d

cornmeal, no lonner ia
iron to be found. Refining pro-cesj- -s

have removed the iron of
Mofher Karth from theae Im-
poverished foods, and silly
methods of home cookery, by
throwing down the waste pipe
the water in which our vege-
tables are cooked are respon-
sible for another grave iron losa

"Therefore, if you wish to
preserve your youthful vim and
viKor to a rijte old age, you must
supply the iron deficiency in,
your blood by using some form

tain said the government disliked the
Increasing emigration from the east-
ern war theater. The edict halts

Dr. Ferdinand King, Neic York physician
and author, tells physicians that they should
prescribe mare organic iron Nuxated Iron
for their patients Says anaemia iron de-

ficiency is the greatest curse to the health,
strength, vitality and beauty of the modern

ltl PAI.V A WAV WITH SM
tkiaIs lurrrij--: of oi-i- . pkw- -

"KT. JA- -
viv8 on.."

NCTBNnxated Irn. which fe pre-
scribed and rwf)m"k'"l shore by phy
KtWan Id wh a frnt variety of raseaw.-i- t

not a patent taedkfae nr Ser-- rente--
dy. bnt one which Is H knows t .
rtmavijtt and whw irua confirnnt are
wblefy prescribed by eminent pbysiHanaV
bnth tn Kurope and Amerfra. I:ntja
th olor inonrauie Iroo prodnrts it isu.
ettMlIy aKtmiIi.ted. - not Injure the

make them black, nor upset thes tmnach : on the contrary, ft Is a axa
potent remedy In Bnrfj aft fur mm of tat- -

Russian migration to the United
States through Vladivostok.

out the inflammation almost at once, i

American TVoman Sounds warning againstA ftmnll onion eaten before retiring Kven m sensible man likes an
often Induce sleep. The taste aional taate of flattery. use of metallic iron tchichi

...T-r.-, in mw wen as ior aerroim. ram ,
nvteW greac- -man injure the teeth, COrA '""T" "nditlona The manufacturers have

J I onfLrem-e tn nuxated Iron, that they
rode the Stomach and do -- it loono to any haritable lusfltntlt

orrer to ro
it trvM

What's Rheumatism Pain only.
Stop drugging! Nott one case in

fifty require internal treatment. Rub
toothing, penetrating "St. Jacob
OH" directly upon the "tender spot"
and rel:ef cornea Instnjitly. "St. Ja-
cobs oil" Is a harm lew rheumatism
and sciatica liniment, which never dis-
appoints and can not burn the skin.

Umber up! Quit complaining! (Jet
a small trial bottle from your drug-
gist, and in Just a moment you'll br

of organic iron, just as you mould use
salt when your food has not enough
salt."

"As I have said a hundred times over,
organic iron is the greatest of all
strtngth builders. If people would only
throw away habit forming drugs and
nauseous concoctions and take simple

far tiore harm than goodSWINE FAMINE THREATENS MARKET
an not take any man or woman nler SO who lacsarn, and innase their strentrth 2oO per rent, orrr In f'tur weeks' tim. proTl-I.-- they hav beHons organic troaMe. They al offer to refamwour money f it ika not ar vM rinnhu

ktdtrises use of only ux--

nted iron.
strenirth antf MirlnranM . .nuxated iron. I am convinced that the lensHl in this city by A. C. toe. pen Ham,, aod allgood drugflsta -Uvea of thousands of people might be

By flyman II. Colim.free from rheumatic and sciatic pnln
so renews, stiffness and swelling. rn t

AMUSEMENTSsuffer! Relief awaits you. Old. hon
est "St. Jacobs oil" has cured mil

Oisaster threatenes the ho- - indus-
try of the entire Tnlted States, but
especially tn the Pacific northwest Is
danger la slight Usually it Is the
low prices that force disaster to any
irdustry. hut It Is the extreme high

state or Ohio. City of ToleaowLoras County, sm.
r'rank 1. Cheney make, oath that

jeriior partner f ,be flrui of F. i. CbaT.. doing bmlness la the city sf TalrSZ.t onnty and Stste aforeimlil and tlMtssti

When You Clean Your
Houm Don't Forget

Tlic Eastern Hide & Junk Co.

tSI W. Ilailroad St., Prstdlrton.

Rra. Phone 75 --J.
Una. Phone Ml

M. GOKI'KI.K, Prop.

Mr. FarmtSr We pay ?7
too for mixed iron

All kinds of bottlea, old cast
and wrought Iron, fifties, pelta
and fura of aH kinds, also rags.

We pay the hlg-.es- t price for
aecond hand furniture.

Copper wire, light copper lo
light Copper n

Yellow nraaa
IJjrh Braaa c
Aluminum
Pewter ,8
Tin Foil MHo
Kino 50

Lead
Oreen Hide H

Dry lUdea 7

Rubber Tirea H

Inner Tubes tOH

lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and is Jut aa good
for erlatlra. neuralgia. lumbago. "Fair and W

prices at present prevailing here andbackache, sprains and awellings. A farce so ingratiating, so convul

which included "Seven Days,'. "No-
body's widow" and several others,
and Solwyn Company maintained
their reputation for having the sea-
son's greatest! success. The demand
for Its appearance on tour began be-f- or

the end of the second month of
its astonishing New York run. It will
be shown here under the most aus-
picious circumstances, with a bean-ttf- ul

production, wonderful gowns,
and a highly skilled company of far- -

ini...4K8 for earb and rr.ry res, nf
JfrHl ,h' rannot be cor-- d sy the an. mt
CHESEl'1"1""1 CUKB-- A

sively amusing, and so universally aprisewhere In the country that Is min
ing the hog Industry. pealing that it ran for one year at

Carload after carload of brood sows

Handful of Mntton Here.
There was just a mere handfut of

mutton reported In the yards over-
night at North Portland. These came
from a Willamette valley point.

Great strength prevails and there
is nothing available to test extreme
values.

Oeneral mutton and la rub market.
Pest east of mountain

lambs 113.20? 13.25
Kesl valley lambs 12.5OW13.O0
Wethers 1 l.&O? 1 1.7 S

Kwes 9.6f $.75
Coats . 4.25T 4. B0

Tuesday IsivcNtork Shippers.
Cattle George W. Warren, War-rento-

I load.
Mixed stuff D. H. Hilder brand.

Condon. 1 load cattle and hogs; J.
Oadrak. Hherldan. 1 load cattle and

HAVE DARK HAIR are belnir marketed not only at North
Sworn to hrf..re me and snhsrrltwd bapreaeti.-.- tlila 6th duy of tw.mtvr. a,1. 18l. A. W. il,EAS(.- -

tSeall o--n-

the Kltlnge theater. New York, with-
out onoe failing of Its. "capacity busi-
ness,'' is the famous "Fair and WarmI ortland. but in the leading markets

AND LOOK YOUNG er" whiih Kelwyn A Company will Hair. Catarrh Core la takes Isteraanand arts through the nioud oa the MseowXnrfmrn of to, Syateaa. Seed for tmmtU
saonlals. free.

present at the Oregon theater on
Friday, March .

f the I'nlted Htatee. Country ship-
pers are taking full advantage of the
present extraordinary values and are
shipping every head of swine they
pnssees.

"The situation is a desperate one

NOItODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU Avery Hopwood. Its author, put a Knowledge of one's ignorance Is the j

master key to wisdom. jnew page In his own brilliant record.
- .... r, I m V .... JWSJ. ...

sold by all draa-irtfft- T5c.
Hsir. Fasilly I'll;, for esastlpstfcv.

DAKKKN OKAY, FA1KD 1IAIK
WITH 8AGK TKA.

Grandmother kept her hair beau
nays William H. Daughtrey. president

f the Portland Union dockyards.
"People say that It does not take atifully darkened, glossy and attractive

ng time or very much to start In the hoga; W. Kyre, Salem. 1 load catwith a brew of Sage Tea and sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull. CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Yhog Industry. That la all right as far tle, hogs and pheep.

as It goes, but the fact remains thatfaded or streaked appearance, this
"impln mixture was applied with won if farmers sell all their brood sows

for killing, there will be nothing left
SALTS FINE FORti build up the Industry. ATTOKXEYS. DOCTORS.

"There Is no doubt In my mind that
8. A. LOWEIJ ATTORNEY AN I

connsellor at law. Office la Da
Pain building.D W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY AT

derful effect By asking ati any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage and etulphur
Compound," you will get a large bot-
tle of this old-tim- e recipe. Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
all ready to use. for about 60 cents.
This simple mixture can be depend-
ed upon to restore natural color and

ACHING KIDNEYSthe United States l fscing the great-
est famine of ho; :" has ever known." Law. Rooms 7. t. . Despain Bldg.

DR- - 8 A. ROEv PRACTICE IJMITIted to the eye, ear, noes and throat.Charity patients let and Jrd Saturdaymornings, n Judd Building.
FUNERAL DIREXrOR8.Day's MouMMtit TJgtit.

There was only a very light move QRORGI W. COITTS, ATTORNETT
at law. Room 17. Schmidt block.WK fcT TOO MTC1I MKAT IIKH

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

ment of swine Into the North Port-
land yards overnight and with the ex lIXMiS HI1'KYH, THEN TltR

HACK 1IVRTS. MISCELLANEOUS.
beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggi.t
.'ays everybody uses Wyeth's Begs

CARTER P MYTHS. ATTORNEYSception of a very few head there was

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITX'RE STOR1
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Host modern funeral par
lor. morgue and funeral ears. Ca:b
responded to day or night. Cornet
Mala and Water streets, Tslepbon.

little available to give the market any at law. Office la rear of American
National Bank building.Most folks forget that the kidney.

like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY Da.acrtptloa for county eoart. etreasl,court, lustire conn, real estate, eta-f- or

aala at East Oracoalaa sfTiea.
gd and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backache and dull mi- -

FEK FEE. ATTORBXT3 AT LAW.
Office la Despala building.

.

st.rt of test. f

Hog market trade conditions
firm. In fact, they are so firm

that the country Is being drained of
supplies in order to meet current de-

mand at extreme values.
ery In the kidney rearion. severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid ttr-

JOHN 8. BAKER. FUNERAL DlCANDY AD LAND BI MNKMSJOHN W. HUFF. ATTORNET-AT-La-

Room t. Amaricaa Nation rector and licensed etnbslmer. Of

and Sulphur Compound now because
It darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody ran tell It has been ap-
plied it's so easy to use. too. You
ainrl!y dampen a comb or soft bmh
and draw It) through your hair, taklns
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears: after anoth-
er application or two. It is restored to
its natural color and looks glossy,
soft snd beautiful This preparation
m a delsrhtful toilet requisite. It la

not Intended for the cure, mitigation

er. acid stomach, sleeplessness and alltleneral hog range: posits postofflos. Funeral parloral Bank building.113.4'iA 13leavy purl sorts or blsdder disorders.
You simply muxt keep your, kid

BENTLET A MONTOOMERY. RKaI.atata. fire, life and accident Insur-K- no

Meats, lit Mala street. Fbeaav

two funeral eara Calla responded t
day or alght. Phone 7t.neys sctlv and clean, and the mo. R. L KKATOR. ATTORNEY AT

Law. Room 14. Sralth-Crmwfo-

U 0i II 15
12.000 11 26
II. 00 Hf 11.26
10 26 10.SA

l'eet light . . .

Rough heavy
rigs
Htoekers . . . .

ment you feel an ache or naln in the Arcnov EQU,kidney region get about four ounces of Bolldtnc '
MONTANA FAKM LAND.faille Kit nation Ktrnnff,

Situation in the cattle market is exor prevention of dii 9. A. NTfWBERRT. ATTORNEY AT NORTHERN PACIFIC RAJ TWA
Lands la eastern w. , . ,mILaw. (hnlth-Oawfor- d Buildingtremely firm and full prices are be

COL. W. F. TOHNKA. AUCTION-ee- r.

mskss a spdalty of fanners
shock and machinery sales. Then an that gets you the money." Leave
orders at East Oragonlaa office.

J.ad Salts from any good drug store
here, take a tablespoonful in a glasj
of water before break fa.-- for a few
lava and your kidneys will then act
fin. This famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined wllh llthia. and Is harmless
lo flirh rlorgied activity. It also

lt. g maintained.
Overnight there was only an ex

Is at the store "what has"
the "WHITMAN'ST slaw.

Nobody In America makes
candy like -- WHITMAN'S."
Others hare tried, are still
trying, but they can't do It.
'Willi AX'S" stands for
the best.

A box of -- WHITMAN'S"
CANIHKS are revelations to
people who don't know their
goodness.

PETERSON BISHOP. ATTOR- -
to lit per acre. Suitable for farmtar grsslng. Easy terma For tafs
marion writs or see W. E. Hot, wi- -.aevs at law: rooms t and t. Smith--tremely small run at North Portland,

but for what stock came forward Crawford bonding. City. Montana.sflSCELLAJTBOCS.(mm, JAM KB P. PERRY. ATTORN EW AT tXtD Ill DEAI.CKM,
law. Offlce over Taylor Hardware

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DAV
arnprioa for county court, etrenn

court, court, real estate, etc
for aala at East Oregontea afflca.

V. PTROHLE DCII PB IV mcompany.
and second hand , - w

there was an Imcetant demand at full
price, nualtty considered.

Ceneral cattle market ranae:
PeM heiMV b f steers. .$ ft 10 ft

licht steers ... 9 6 r 7"

't beff cons 7.7X? S 01
f f hotter v tMI

'TItur K'"d mwK,, 7."4i ,

-- t iMiti ht r hn in ; "
i .if.ht bull r. w c

RA1.KT RALEY. ATTOREXT3 AT POlXTItY FOR KAI.E.
raid for all 'n-- hand rooda Oip---et

p"are to buy ho i haiid goods 11
E. Court, rhons 17 1W.

neutralises the scids In the urine so
It no L.n rer Irritates, thu. . end ng
hlarlder

Jad Is hirmlA.: Inepens-'ve- :

.m.-k-
. a drliffhtfMl nf-rrre- llth-l- t
w it.-- k hl-- h evenrtdv shoti--

now and then to er. their k
rle,n thus avoidne e.rlo!

ronipllcatfona.
A kn s-- .1r:c!-u- t w- -

be .eMs l..i. of j.p.l Ne't. t. fo'ks who
lwtie-- in overcoming troii-l- l

,hi ft is only troutle.

law. Otrics la American National '
WHITE LF.OHOU.V C1UCKS. hatch- -

Ing enra. premier liylng strain of '
Rank Building.T&Hman & Co.

ARCH IT FIT.,rorthwet- - Itar.ly. r:mge rai.ed oir. i
IvLs.dir.t DrutJutj t KKl'F.lUCK STEIWER. ATTVR l.ns hens. goroua Itormol,.. w

.1. rl iv Uw Office In Smith-Cra- ere la Hend for catalosu. .:,, RTM.vn W HlTi 11. AM.'I.t.T It'jilding. PhunaTO. PenUl.too. lr.gua.
t f.'iier c'e fold building. Reg Farm. Ths Da les, or.rvo


